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ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
ntcnnn'rTratcriee, one of t!i1mprotfs-e- d

war vewl of the blockading fleet
In the civil war, which was carried

nenrly half a mile and left with
little Injury on shore by the recession
of the wave."

dplumidlu $1(X),0()0. 8arplaitDdUndividai'roflU.')C.00l
TratiMoW general bsuklng business. Interest paid od time deposits.

AmJ.t A.BOWLBY. O.I.PETEESON, I'ATTON, J. W. OA NEB.
President V'm President Cashier. Asst. CWiIer KATES:

Vint Insertion, One Cent a Were.
One Week, Each Line, 30c.
Two Weeki, Each Line, 45c.
One Month, Each Line, 75c.JA8 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA. ORE.

HOTEL PORTLAND
Astorian Free Want Ads.In the Northwest;JThe Finest Hotel

PORTLAND: Anyone Desiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this Column

The TROY Laundry
Is the only Whito Labor Laundry in tho City. Does the Host

of Work (it very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy

ofyourjuitronnKe. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phono 1991

rxxmtnitxxixxxixixxiixxrxrxxzxxixxiii
MFRESH AND CURED MEATS

Wholesale ami Retail

Shijm, Logging Camps and Mills suppliod on hort notice.

LIVE STOCK .SOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET . CIIRISTENSON & CO.

rxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxzcxj

Reliance
Electrical
Works H.W.CYUCS,

Weinhard's
ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.

Having Installed a Itubbcr Tiring Maohiue of the
latwit pattern I am prepared to do all kind of work

in that line at reasonable prlou. Telephone 101.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

LONDON IS UNEASY

Chancellor VonBulow's Speech in

Reichstag the Cause.

EMPEROR VISIT TO MOROCCO

Considered by the Engllah Preie That

It la Distinctly a Political Move and

Incidentally Connected With the

War in Russia ae a Basic.

London, March 30. Editorial article
and article printed In the London

newspapers thl morning reflect a cer
tain sense of uneasiness, almost

amounting to Irritation at the idea,

jed on Chancellor Von Buelow's

speech In the relchstag on March 2.
and Emperor William's vllt to Tangier
hue, In the opinion of many, a distinct- -

ly political move. The subject was

also much commented upon In the
loble of the house of parliament yes

terday. .

"Russia's eclipse, Germany's oppor-

tunity," crystallzes In a sentence the
general Idea prevalent on the sub-Ji- m

t It Is suggested that Emperor
William Is far from desiring to Irri-

tate France wishes and rather em-

phasize the diminished value of Rus-

sian alliance and then-b- persuade
France of the advisability of

with Otrmany.
At the same time, those who are the

l"itt Inclined to mnrvnl at the Ger-

man emperor' action admit It Is cal-

culated to stiffen the sultan's resist-

ance to the French policy In Morroco
and so retard civilisation schemes In-

volved In the Anglo-Frenc- h agreement.
Other papers declare that they are

Inclined to doubt the wisdom of Em

peror William's policy which they
think more likely to result In strength-

ening the Anglo-Frenc- h entente. Much
satisfaction I therefore expressed at
the exchange of visits for the French
and British fleets during the coming
summer. .

NEW INDICTMENTS.

Believed Chicago Grand Jury Is Ready
to Report.

Chicago, March 30. Conspiracy In-

dictments are threatened against the
heads of the big meat packing concerns
of chit ago unless, the alleged tamper-
ing with witnesses summoned to tes-

tify before the federal grand Jury Is

discontinued, at once. With two wit-

nesses on the stand toduy, who assert
ed that they had been approached with

suggestions as to their testimony will
be mild, the Jury delcared and they
are getting ready to take drastic
action.

"We will shut off Interference with

witnesses, "said Assistant Presecuting
Attorney Pagln tonight "Even If we

have to resort to proceeding under the

conspiracy statute to do so." The be.
lief Is general tonight that Pagln has

already laid plans for new Indictments.
Fifteen witnesses were heard today,
three women being among those that
testified. Tha women were stenog.
ru pliers employed by the National

Packing Company.

FREAKS OF SEA QUAKES.

Oa That StraaAed Big Vessels Hall
Mile lalaad.

Sea quake are mighty disturbances
of the water of the ocean, their cause
or causes being Identical with the
causes of earthquake. Iu Major C.

E. Duttou's book, "Earthquakes," the
autlior bus some Interesting facta re-

garding the ocean variety of quake.
From the entrlea in the logB of many
hips be conclude that In rare case

the power of the sea quake shocks may
be great enough to render standing on
dock a difficult as It sometime Is

on land. It way even be great enough
to cause the fear that the vessel Is be

ing shaken to piece. Gigantic waves
In the ocean are, of course, a frequent
accompaniment of the sea quake. On
the west coast of South America,
where these waves are frequent, they
sometimes follow a quake having Its
center below the sea level that la also
felt on laud. But more often they
come without warning. The most
memorable sea quake of this locality
occurred Aug. 3, 1S0&

Major Dutton describes It aa fol-

lows: "The coast of South America
was shaken all the way from Guay-

aquil, In Ecuador, to Valdlvla, In Chile,
tho highest Intensity being manifest-
ed In the neighborhood of Arlcn. The
force of the quake In thin town was

very great, throwing down most of tho
structures and producing land Blips. A

few minutes later precisely how

many minutes la not known the sea
was observed to retire slowly from
the shore, so that ships anchored In

seven fathoms of water were left high
and dry.

"A few minutes later still It waa
seen returning In a great wall, or

'bore,' which caught up the ships In

the roadstead and swept them Inland
as If they were mere chips of wood.

Among them was Jhe JUnlted States

KEEP THESE IN MIND.

The power of kindness. It wins wbea
all coercive measures full.

The dignity of simplicity. When the
"frills" are off the man Is "on.",

The wisdom of economy. The man
who suves makes more than he saves.

The pleasure of working. The only
really unhappy, rich or poor, are the
Idle.

The Influence of example. Practice
docs more than precept In showing the
way.

The worth of character. In the Inst

analysis the only real value la a clear
conscience.

The success of perseverance. "Keep-

ing everlastingly at It" brings the
hoped for result.

The value of time. Lost capital may
be restored by diligent use of experi-
ence. Time lost Is lost forever.

The obligation of duty. Your concern
should not ho much be what you get as
.what you do for what you get. New
York Commercial.

The Coffee Plant's Friend.
In the republic of Colombia there 1

a tree highly esteemed us a shade foi
lb eoftVe phiiit. !t !s found s!so Is
tropical Brazil and pokwuhcs qualities
that make It peculiarly suited for thi
particular use. It will live on a atony,
poor soil, and a tree only eighteen
months old will shade 144 square yard
of ground, while, when full grown, It

may be fifty feet high and bare a

spread of fifty feet on every side.

His Two Smiles
(Original.

Owen Harding possessed a genial dis-

position, which was concealed under a

forbidding countenance. The corners
of bis mouth were drawn down, and
when he smiled they refused to be
drawn up. The consequence was a
mingling of a smile In the eye and a
crusty look about the mouth that was
by no means pleasing. Harding pos-
sessed a very good mind. He was orig
inal and entertaining, but this, espe-

cially among young people, counted for
nothing. When be perpetruted a witti-

cism accompanied by what In another
would have been a droll expression the
result was a combination of smile and
acerbity that was very unpleasant

One girl only seemed to be able to
chat with Harding without laughing
t him, Rebecca Payne. But Miss

Payne was the daughter of a poor cler-

gyman and merely tolerated in society
well, because she had neither wealth

nor that faculty of assumed graclous-nes- a

to the members of her set which
In society people is often accompanied
by I ongTaeiotifHioKa to .those without
their set She was, however, intellec-

tual, and some of the more apprecia-
tive members took her up. But none of
the socially prominent young men paid
ber any attention, and this was a back-

set for her. When It waa noticed that
the only attendant she could rely upon
was Harding ber fate, socially consid-

ered, waa sealed.

nardlnga occupancy of the social po-

sition to which be waa entitled waa
confined to one winter. The next soci-

ety saw him no more. He disappeared
for five years. At tho end of that pe-

riod one of the aristocratic churches of
the place where be had been born and
reared needed a minister. The "pillars"
bad beard of a joung man, a Mr. Cum-mlng-

who was electrifying the elect In

another city and sent him an Invitation
to preach. The reverend gentleman ap-

peared one Sunday morning in the pul-

pit, and the moment certain members
of the congregation looked at him they
whispered to one another, "How like
Owen Harding and yet how unlike
bim!"

Mr. Cummlngs after announcing his
text closed the Bible and without a

scrap of memoranda delivered the fin-

est sermon that had ever been heard in
that church. Ouce when using a hu-

morous illustration he smiled. That
smile captivated every woman present
and there was not a girl unbespoken
who did not resolve that If Mr. Cum-

mlngs were called and accepted the
call she would set her cap for blm, for
It was known that he was both unmar-
ried and rich.

When the congregation left the church
there waa a hum of praises Intermin-

gled with query and counter query
from those who bad known Harding aa
to whether he and Cummlngs could

possibly be one person. Then it was
learned that the clergyman's name waa
nardlng-Cummlug- the latter name
having been taken to fulfill the provi-
sions of a fortune. This settled it that
Cummlngs was none other than Owen
Harding, who had been the laughing-
stock of his acquaintances for a dia-itcil- c

smile that had since become se-

raphic. A thousand tongues were set

babbling not at the young minister's
Eloquence, but at the transformation ot
hla facial expression. As people once
asked concerning a newly risen literary
star, "Where did she get that style?"
so it was asked concerning the Rev.
Hardlng-Cummlng- "Where did he get
that smile?"

Mr. Cummlngs became the pastor of

the church, and fifty young ladles la
and out of the congregation, all social-

ly prominent, made a dead set for blm.
It must not le supposed that Mr. Cum-

mlngs' eloquence or his heavenly smllt
would have alone led these young ladiei
to covet him for a husband. It wai
the eloquence and the smile supported
by his great wealth. The minis tet
showed no preference for any of them,
Which, made the race aHthemore ex- -

OREGON.

Wo aro thoroughly pnred for making
estimate and executing order for
all klmla of electrical installing and

repairing. Hupplle in atock. We
-- II the Celebrated 8UELJJY LAMP.

Call up Phone 1161.

428 BOND STREET

r
Beer.

OF SHREHOLDERS

Oregon.

to Inspection Iby

NEWZEALANDFIRE INSURANCE COMPAUY

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMASfMgr., San Francisco.
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BIDS WANTED.

SEALED PROPOSALS WU BE RE- -

celved at the office of the Light- -
House Inspector, Portland, Ore., until
12 o'clock m., 8 April, 1905, and then
opened, for furnishing and delivering
fuel and provisions for vessels and
stations In the Thirteenth Light-Hous- e

District for the fiscal year ending June
30, I30S, la accordance with specifica-
tions, copies of which, with blank pro
posals and other information, may be
had upon application to Commander
L. C. Hetlner, U. S. N, Inspector.

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING QUART- -

ermaater, Astoria, Ore., March 3L
1905. Sealed proposals in triplicate,
will be received at this office until 10

o'clock a. m. April 20, 1905, and then
opened, for the construction at Fort
Columbia, Wash., of a frame ordnance
storehouse, a Are apparatus building
and a wagon shed. And the construc
tion at Fort Stevens, Ore., of a frame
ordnance storehouse. United States
reserves the right to reject any or ail
proposals. Plans can be seen and spe-
cifications obtained at this office. In
formation furnlsthed on application.
Envelopes should be marked "Propos-
als for construction" and addressed
Captain Goodale, Quartermaster, As
toria, Ore.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT-FO- UR NICELY FUR- -

nlshed rooms for housekeeping, fur
niture for sale cheap, and easy term;
located on Tenth and Exchange; for
particulars inquire at 379 CommciaL

ROOMS WANTED.

W'ANTED BOARD AND ROOM OR
Yoom in private family by young

lady. Address L. E.. Astorian.

HOARD AND CHEERFUL ROOM
wanted by man and wife with baby

dne year old, in private family; reas-

onable. Address or phone Emll Held
care the Astorian.

HELP WANTED.

LADIES CAN FIND STEADY AND
profitable employment; yearly con-

tract; small capital required. Call at
Occident Hotel bet 8 and 10 a. m. and
5 to p. m. this week. G. S. Halley.

WANTED MEN TO LEARN BAR-be- r

trade; 8 weeks completes; posi-
tions guaranteed; tuition earned while
learning. Write for terms. MoleCs
Barber College, 644 Clay St, San Fran-
cisco.

citing. Young women who five yean
before bad made no attempt to conceal
their laughter at his unfortunate ex-

pression when he made a droll re-

mark did not now scruple to remind
him of their enjoyment of what they
called his sparkling wit The clergy-
man smiled pleasantly on them, al-

though one of his best friends remark-
ed that It waa to be hoped be had hii
old smile at home, where be might put
It on after some of these flattering re-

minders.
Mr. Hardlng-Cumming- s had beer

pastor of the church a year, and th
battle of the beauties for hla posses
s'.on waa at Its hottest when the bri-

gade was panic stricken by the an-

nouncement that he had gone away tc
be married. His bride lived in a fai
distant land her father having goni
out as a missionary and therefore nc

invitations to the wedding would be Is-

sued, only announcement cards. When
several months later the groom brought
hla wife home there waa consterna
tlon on the features of some of the old
er belles as they recognized Rebecca

Payne. And well they might tremble
for Mrs. Cummlngs became at once a

prominent woman in society and sel
the stamp ot ber disapproval on every
one of them who had laughed at het
husband's misfortune.

"How in the name of conscience."
asked one of several gentlemen smok-

ing after a dinner party, "did Hardlnp
get rid of that diabolic expression he
once wore?"

'T can euHgbten you," said a promi-
nent surgeon. "I carved It out of him."

At the moment the reverend gentle-
man referred to entered the room and
overheard the reply.

"The doctor made a very good Job
of my case," he said. "I'm thinking
of employing him to make a similar
transformation In a psychological way
among the more hardened sinners of
my congregation."

F. A. MITCH EL.

v vui,
8UTUATI0N8 WANTED.

GIRL WANTS ANT KIND OF LIGHT
house work. Call 227 Alameda.

WANTED SITUATION BT FIRST- -
claas cook, hotel, boarddng house,

restaurant or logging camp. Inquire
Astorian.

FOR 8ALE MISCELLANEOUS. .

FOR SALE SECOND-HAN- D FUR-nltur-e.

Inquire at room 2 over Pet-
erson St Brown's store.

NCTJBATOR FOB SALE 400 EGOS
capacity; also three 100 capacity

brooders; first-cla- ss condition. Ad
dress A. Astarlan Offlj.

FOR SALE STEAM TUG IN FIRST- -
class condition; terms reasonable;

suitable for seining purposes. For
particulars apply at this office.

SCOW FOR SALE AT M'GREGOR'S
mill, 22x64; would make a good fish

scow. Inquire of Dan Garobel at milt

NOTICE TO HUNTERS THOR-oughbr- ed

English settlers, 8 months s

old, for sale cheap. 69 Third St

OLD PAPERS FOE SALE AT THIS
Office; 25c per hundred.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALL FOR WARRANTS. NOTICE
is hereby given to all parties hold-

ing Clatsop County warrants. Indorsed
prior to June 1, 1904, to present the
same to the county treasurer at hla
office, 590-5- Commercial St, for pay-
ment Interest ceases- - after this date.

CHAS. A. HEELBORN,
County Treasurer.

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, this 27th day
of March, 1905.

FOR SALE-RE-AL ESTATE.

FOR SALE CHOICE RESIDENCE
lot close In; bouse and lot 75x150;

$1500; easy terms. Apply to C. W.
Stone.

160 ACRES OF FIRST CLASS TIM-b- er

land for sale. In Pacific county,
near Columbia river. Address Box (91

Astoria, Ore,

FOR SALE LOT 1. BLOCK 14.

Adair's Astoria; for particulars write
to J. P. Miller, Onleda, Wash.

Strikes Hidden Rocks. .

When your ship of health strikes the

hidden rocks of Consumption, Pneu-

monia, etc., you are lost, if you don't

get help from Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption. J. W. McKinnon

of Talladega Springs, Ala, writes: "I

bad been very ill with pneumonia,
under the care of two doctors, but was

getting no better when I bgan to take
Dr. King's New Discovery. The first
dose gave relief, and one bottle cured
me." Sure cure for sore throat, bron-

chitis, coughts and colds. Guaranteed
at Chas. Rogers' drug store, price 50c

and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Henry James says the American, girl
lacks exclusiveness. He evidently nev
er tried to catch the eye ot a boarding
house waitress when the food supply
was running low.

COMPETENT JUDGES.

Beaatr Doctors Endorse Berylelde.
Women who make a business of beau-

tifying other women come pretty near
knowing what will bring about the best
results. Here are letters from two, con-

cerning Herplclde:
"I can recommend Newbro's "Herpi-c!de- ,"

as It stopped my hair from falling
net; and, as a dressing it has no super-
ior.

"(Signed.) Bertha A. Trulllnger.
"Complexion Specialist

"25H Morrison St., Portland, Ore."
"After using one fcottle of "Herplclde"

my hair has stopped falling out and my
scnlp Is entirely free from dandruff.

"(Signed.) Grace Dodge.
"Beauty Doctor,

195 Sixth 8t, Portland. Ore."
Sold by leading dru striata. Send 10c. la

stamps for sample to The Herplclde Cov
Detroit Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 851-8- Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 849 Com. St, T. F.
taurln, Prop, "Special Agent"

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

llu toon Undsnrriliiig on tlw I'aciSo Count for tweiitjr-five- ; yoara.

ELMORE CO., Sole Agents
Astoria,

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
Ci. W. Morton and John Fnhrman, Proprietora.

CHOICEST FUIiSIl AND SALT MEATS. - PKOMPT DELIVER

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

The MORNING ASTORIAN
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Astoria's Best Newspaper

Guarantees to its Advertisers a

a Larger Circulation than any

Paper Published in Astoria.

Our BooKs are Open
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